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Comment and Criticism.

IT is definitely decided that the clasp tu be awarded for action in the
North-West is to bear the word "Saskatchewan," and that nu distinc

tion will be made between those awarded to the several columius or for
the different filhts.

IF "'Alkali," Toronto, will look at the ver), flrst paragraph of our every
issue hie will see why his letter found its way promptly into oui

waste paper basket, and if lie reads the fourth comment of our issue of
the third instant hie will sec that his argument in favur of giving clasps to

some of the North-W-ýest contingent wîho were not in action, is in direct
contravention of the rules governing the issue of clasps, and that sucha
thing could not be thought of, nu matter how praiscworthy the efforts of
the men whomn the fortunes of war kcpt out of action.

T HIS month's general orders, besides nîaking many changes in the
headquarters of companies, disband the Enmerson conmpany, and

complete the organization of NOS. 2 and 3 companies of the new AIgoi-n
battalion. Amongst the appointi-ents made the following affect oficers
above the rank of captain: Captain Delaniere, of the Queen's Own, so
well known as a rifle shot and as past adjutant of that corps, gets his
majority in regular rotation. Captain and Adjutant Tr. c. Laier likewist
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W E have heen favorcd with the l)erusal of a "hand-book" of instruc-tions just publislied by the Nordenfelt Gun Co. for their 6-pr quick
firîng gun, large numl)ers of which have been, and are being, supplied to
the Impcrial Governmcnt. The tables in the haîîd-book disclose some
întcresting facts conncctcd with these grns. T1he weight of the gun ap-

pears to be slightly less than 6Y4< cwt., but little in excess of the old 6 pr.
brass field licce. Its length is 9 feet 4 inches, the muzzle velocity
2,15o feet, and the velocity at î,ooo yards, 1,509 feet. With these
velocities the total energy at the muzzle amounts to 192 fcot tons, and at
i,ooo yards to 94 tons. This is, we believe, the highest velocity ever

gets field rank in the î5th. Dr. Riddall, of the 3 6th, is promoted to
the rank of surgeon-mnajor on the completion of twenty.years' service as
surgeon. Major Ballachey assumes command of the Dufferin Rifles, Col.
joncs going onto the retired list; and Major Boswell gets the lieutenant-
colonelcy of the Ninetieth, in succession to the lamented MacKeand,
Captain Ruttan taking the position vacated by Col. Boswell.

S UMMING up ail the appointnhents we find they include thirteen
promotions, twenty-five additions to the list, four of whomi only are

qualifled, while the retirements and lusses fromn other causes foot up
twenty. This makes a net gain of five commissions for the month.

rr HE Secretary of the Dominion Rifle Association wishes us to informi
Imembers of the association and rîfle shots generally that copies of

the recently published annual report will be sent to them on application
if'desired. As the ieport contains a vast amount of valuable and inter
esting information w'e advise every rifle shot to send for one.

T WENTY-FIVE rounds were recently fired by order of the Militia
TDepartnîent froin a 9-pr. gun mounited on Captain Drury's adapta-

tion of the Woolwich gun sleigh. The rounds were fired under service
conditions, which involved a pretty severe trial, and the resuits were
erninently satisfactory. Further experirnients are to be made, on the
completion of which w'e hope to present a full report of the results.

L AST week we said sornething about the D.R.A. revolver match, now
we should like to say a few words about the Long Range match.

It should most eml)hatically be struck off the programme altogether. Lt
*may have had a raisonz d'être soine years ago, in encouraging inventive

genius in rifle miakers, and in training our nmen in a style of shoot*n

popular in the United States, but now that ariny rifles have been imi-
e î>roved so as to nearly equal the match rifles, the latter are almost as

extinct as the dodo. W~e venture the assertion that not une long range
ýrrifle lias been purchased or made in Canada in the last five years, and

that the great majority of those who comipete ini this match are those
who have owned match rifles for years and only get theîn out once ini the

Yseason for the express purpose of firing this match. The fact that last
Ir year a Martini match wvas fired at the saine ranges as the so called
if "Long Range" match is another argument in favor of the abolition of

0 this last. If thc money were thrown into another Martini match there
A would be some sense init .


